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ii'j'fliiilpMtiiffitaitttM He liked to produce shows. You know, he wished--to? day- -he
was very much ahead of his time, I think. He produced a lot. of operet? tas , a lot of
stage shows. Ones, oh--"The Count of Monte Cristo"--which was a big stage produc?
tion, probably the biggest one ever pro? duced- -that and the Pas? sion Play. And j
operettas like ' "Sunbonnet Sue" and "The Wishing Well." And some "Scouter's
Variety Shows"--would be the big production shows in Sydney in the '40s, during the
war. And they were big produc? tions. They were all held at the Lyceum. They'd be
like,the stage shows--without the girlies--of La' Vegas, with all the back? drops , and
the fancy glitter and every? thing. He only did a couple of those. They were done by
a lot of different people, and every couple of years they'd give a new di? rector a
chance to put on his show. He did two of them. They were big productions. Did a lot
of minstrel shows in those days. '30s and '40s. He didn't act in them. He sang in
them--he used to always sing a num? ber in the second part, maybe in the caba? ret
part of the show. But he directed them, and directed the music. And staged the pro?
duction. He was very much his own man. He wanted to do things himself. That's
what the Ballahs are all like--very stubborn. m'''. you know! But he felt he knew
what he want? ed, and knew what he should have on the stage. He liked glitter, he
liked lights, he liked spotlights. The Passion Play--it was a big production. I always
thought it was one of his best things. The Passion Play was done always on Good
Friday. Did it for about four years. He bought all the clothes for it, all the costumes.
All the staging, he owned. He ran himself into debt. You know, he was only making
very little money as a choir direc? tor and teaching voice. But he'd borrow money to
put this production on. And big production. The very first Christ that I remember as
a little boy was Edgar Fortune, a school- teacher--he's dead, now. And the show was
so heavily done, and so well done. It was the whole scene--the stations of the
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